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KENTUCKY NEWEL

A PROHIBITION LETTER

s

GREAT-AIEMNANT-:-SALE
Metz& Timothy's.
We are through invoicing and
kinds

of

goods,

comprising

have

a

big

striped, Plushes, Velveteens, Flannels,

line of Remnants of all

Velvets,

Dress Goods

both

plain

and

Domestics, Ginghams, Canton

Flannel, Ribbons, Table Linens, Cassimeres, Waterproofs, Jeans, Veilings,Laces, Embroideries, Furs, Moss Trimmings, etc, etc.

These goods

will be placed on our center tables and sold

At Half Their Original Value.

CITY DIRECTORY.

•

THE MARKETS.

i 1

Remnants of the best Prints at 3c. per yard; Indigo Blue Prints at be.
per yd; Remnants of 8 1-2 Canton Flannel
Goods worth $1, now 60c; Remnants

o
d

r,at.:

L

CCIUNTY

10

•

.p.v;J'sv'ee!if
.. ,c
. ,
i •
4
.1....2'.
0' i."1 •:e''%.;'.4-'"1
,
'
."--••
'' ''
'
..'• f ''' .1
:
1'>"
6
•-;. l!
•••

6c; Remnants of

Dress

Dress Goods now at 25c;
•

worth $1 60 now at $1, and hundreds of other bargains too numerous to
mention

Special Drives in Gents' Dog Skin Gloves.
We have about two dozen pairs left which we will close out
price

None

of

them

are

worth

less than $1.75.

at

half

You can take your

choice for $1.00

•

Special sale of Wool Hosiery: Ladies' 50c Wool Hose now 36c; Laper pair,
Wool Hose now 25c; Children's Wool Hose at 30c

dies 40c

former price b0c, Gents' Wool Hose at 20c per pair, worth 36c.

We are Still Selling Blankets Cheaper Than They Cost to Manufacture.
Children's and Ladies' Cloaks at 50c. on the $1.

itCargetsy Oil Clothsrliagsrbaco Cilnaills, Etc.
METZ & TIMOTHY,
LEADERS AND CONTROLLERS OF LOW PRICES.
Grissam's Old Stand, Hopkinsville, Ky.

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.,of New York.
£5108.0019.9e7.15

.A.SIBET116.

:WIT AL RESULTS A TALE OF FOUR POLICIES.
I I,I y r. i...orpti. Tilden, of Omaha, Neb., (aged 311., took me 1-,[,, ies tor IMMO each in the following Companies, With results stated below:
Average :
' Total t.ash
Annual , l'er
In. ailendia
I
' .
4it
Oates
4 tonrANIZS
Including IOC; Dividends. ' (cot
, Premium
Pole-e
$15457
Sat ml
le
i
Isis
13
Iii:ta
BIN
1mi
March ),
1.ite rst. New I °nit
• El 4
11 011
07 II
101, 44 '1
91,5511
Veli'rv 3, lithl.
1
Mutual Ilenellt of New Jersey
Ill
141
,
NT
10
741
11
as
i
1578.
la.
Merril
.
191,assi
New York Life
17 $
11 all
i
P3 41
AS Is
I
210.151
Feb re 13. Inn.
Kourt•ble Life .
,IN FAVOR 011, THE MUTUAL LIVE.:
DIVFERENCK IN COST IS XIGHT TRAK'
over Mutual Benefit, $33.29; slier New York Life. PSI 57; Over Equitable Life, WM
Plan-I•4 eery dtjfereva
Same
Antonio;
Same
same Man;
waa only It 5 pair rent
ift
Jesse story, Trigg entibly, Ky age IS insured In the Southern hiulaa Life of Ky.la PCs. Hits dividend
huh Its. bneeet dividend trim is per cent. Ilia dividend liebl was LEL
in
Life
Mutual
the
fa
ineured
Ey
to
':age
Hophoweille,
to It Neiman.
KANt. Ii RICHAR7iS0N. Agra&
eff/"Oltice se McDaniel Block,
Mutual Life Ins I 0., llopkitos the. Ky.

DIFILL; I URY.

lESIIETUECE.Xa

Female College
Hopkinsville.Ky.

6

at

50c.

Remnants of 25c. Dress Goods now 12 1-2c; Remnants of Striped Velvets

I

t

of

J. W. Patton's Adjustable Ratchet Bar and Bracket Store Shelving.
511
et

A Few Facts Why You Should Use My Adjustable Shelving Irons.
No more bill• of 50 or inn dollars to pay every time yon want to make ft change In your 'shelving; the only perfeetly adjustable
etc.. they
..k.re and office Shelving ever invented; the best dessioe need for 'queen, libraries, pantries, olopeta, book-couwe, rhea*. ffteteruse,
break the
can be pet up, taken down or changed to any distance apart a thousand times and not mar the patnt. itijore the lumber. or
plastering. They are cheaper than any other; they will last • lifetime; can be (+mooed to a000mmodate any lane of goods, or removed
thoreby pall • you any spans
from one room to another at a very smith traperuie; the shelves. Ian he raiswol or lowered in a monism's time,
do away
desired; they flint',•etraight and uniform lune of 'belying when desired; they do away with the annoying wood atandard ; they
and are
with the expensive wood oorniore. which ftociumulate duct and wetter it over your goods whenever dt•turbed; they look hotter
cleaner; they allow ft merchant to plane hie goods oloos together. coons:miring apart. and making Rotel. chow up on. hundred per mot.
prettier,
neater
cheaper
are
better; they do away with the expeuee of painting• heavy wood oornioe every few year.; to sum op, they
neor ty every
more eonvenient and more durable than the old style shelving. Although of bete introduction, they are on .reetuni sow in
TO OIVII "Wring .....FACTION; after once being introduced no other is ever
State in the•I fliutt; T11111 W•VII NoT VAII.11) IN a 1%0.OLI I
used;'I would Alive no other, no matter what they oust," is the expression of all who haws used them. All infringemonts proo•cuted to
the fullest extent of the law.
A GENERAL RULE FOR MAKIN() ESTIMATES

s

Mx inches above
katohst bars are put 4 feet apart, set perpendicular and plumb on the walls, eotumencing on a straight lime about
times as many
base %holt; they are foe. long. Should you want shelve* 414 feet high, double the nutriber of bare; G49 feet high. three
you want
bare. Craus NAOMI an screwed on top shelf board and are pot eight feet apart; tirftoket• according to the number of 'helves
and width of phelf wanted. Two screws to each bar, one-half as many clips as brackets.

To responsible parties in the l'nited States and Territorie4 I will send my go(xls subject to a 60days test, if not perfectly satisfied after trial, they may be returned at my expense. I guarantee
satisfaction in every instance. Catalogue containing full Particulars, Testimonials, Etc.. mailed
free on application. Export orders must be accompanied by the cash or its equivalent,
Address,

J. Viir.PATTON,
ads itaziatsatuzsr. MA0021 CITY, ICESSOITZI. 17.,

4
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the ill teen K4 public an Seisatsit a whit)
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next, lour wore the Confederate gray
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Bronchitis. After tabausting
all the usual remedies

Without Rslisf.
I tried Ayers Cherry Pectoral.

Use steel emigre% tag•-•
balsdatUfate frame.. 110 ranti•

prruuu ii ii..

Ayers Cherry Pectoral is decidedly the
best remedy. within my knowledge. for chronie Bronchitis,and all lung disease*.
M. A. Bust, IISouth Par*. Ms.
I was attacked, last wmter, with a
severe Cold. whieh grew worse alma
nettled UM lily Lunge. By night aerate
!as"' reduced shoos! to•skeleton. My
Omsk was inesewant, said I frequently
*pit 1,100,1.
My physician told we to
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